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I ?How ?, l
j Refreshing j|

S Is a
A good bath is after a ju

§ hard day's work, especially jjj
n] if you take it in yonr own [n

n] home where vou have mod- |}j
m

*

m

§ era conveniences for it. !{j
nJ Now these convenien- m
nJ in
In ces can be had at a smaller n]

[n expense than you may haven]

ft imagined, unless you have in

nj consul ted | with us in regard [Jj
W to it. Most anvone with a ft!S ®
Oj modern income can afford nl
S r SOj one of<our jjj

| Bath Room Outfits. |
is S
Qj Of course, we have ex- m

CI "1$ pensive outfits for people ()lps
J] with more elaborate tastes W

1 and longer pocket books, n]

m We have to keep a big as- |]

jfl sortment to suit all classes m

K of people, and WE DO IT. [jj

| I
||f.v,.heilman&go.||
01
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Emporium Goal Yard
Near Freight Depot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE GO.
Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,

Portland Cement, COAL
and WOOD,

Red Brick, Fire Brick and Fire
Clay, Sewer Pipe and Fittings,
Bowker's Fertilizer and Land
Plaster, Agricultural implements

In connection with our

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Fitting,

Iron Pipe, Fittings, Valves
and a general line of

factor supplies.
IRON and BRASS CASTINGS.

OFFICEIOF COAL VARD at Ma-
chine HIIOPN.

EMPORIUM MACHINECO.
<5? sasasasa sa sasasa= a sa^

| Wall Paper! 1
=AT = |

jjjOld Reliable §

| Drug Store
1= (

in Variety and styles. Im- n]
[jj mense line. Prices so "1

low as to not fear honest [n
competition. Come and m

(n Bee - s

| Paints,paints
fiJ* Paint for the house, Paint In
!{] for the floor, paint for the [Jj
In furniture, paint for all nJ
ir kinds of fancy and deco- in
[}j rative work, also varn- [Jj

ishes and oils. All fully
In guaranteed. Ln

I' L. TAGGART, Propr, d
Ik JjP
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I Xatest County Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.
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SINNAMAHONING.
Henry Caldwell was off duty Tues- j

day and he is in the land of the living. |
About 50 pounds of the remaius of

the five men]killed was all that was
found.

The cause of the explosion is not

known.- No «>ne in the gelatine
plant was left to tell the tale.

The powder plant has been making

extra time lately, which may be the
cause of the explosion.

Miss Eva Brooks and Miss Bertha
Fulton are visiting at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Joe M. Shafer, of Shamokin, is
visiting friends here this week.

YVm. Davis has resigned as night
watchman at the powder works and
taken a position with Barclay Bros.

Forest warden R. M. Crum is busy

these times; putting up state forestry
notices on the lines of the state lands.

Hon. H. H. Mullin of Emperium WAS
in town Tuesday.

U. A. Palmer was taken suddenly ill
Monday and taken to his home at Em-
porium Tuesday.

W. H. Van Wert was called home
Tuesday owing to tho illness of his
wife.

County Commissioner O. L. Bailey

was at the county seat Tuesday.
A good many people were in Sinna-

mahoning Tuesday after the explosion
to learn the particulars.

Tuesday, June l£tb, 1907, Sinnama-
honing is in sorrow, owing to the ex-

plosion at the dynamite works. The
bereaved families have the sympathy
of the whole town and county. All
will be done that can be to relieve their
distress.

Messrs. Auchu, Howard, Logan, Van
Wert and other members of the Powd-
er Co., were on hand after the explo-
sion and did all they could to relieve
the distress of the sufferers.

W. C., 139, P. O. S. of A., held a
special meeting to arrange for services
over the remains ofEdward Cole, who
was a member of the order.

The gelatine plant of the Sinnama-
honing Powder Co., blew up at 8:25 a.
m., Tuesday, killing J. B. Nelson, Fil-
more Summerson, Edward Cole, Harry
Cole, son of Albert Cole, and Samuel
Shadman, son of Harry Shadman, all
of this place. The explosion occurred
without a moment's warning and none
employed in that building are left to
tell how it happened. Mr. Nelson
leaves a wife, Mr. ?Sumqaerson a wife
and three children, Mr. Cole a wife
and three small ehildren.

The remains have all been carefully
gathered and putin separate caskets
and funeral services will be held on
Thursday morning.

A head-on collision between passeng-
er train going north and a freight go
south Friday evening, at First Fork
killed two men and injured many
more qp the B. S. &S. K. R. When
will the railroad companies quit trying
to pass two trains on the same track.

V. A. Brooks while surveying near
Twelve Mile Run, Mosquito Creek, last
week, found the bones of some person
in a dark and rocky ravine near the
head of the Run. The bones were
those of a man.

DEBSE.

HUNTLEY.

Mrs. Levi Smith is on the sick list.
Grace Jordan has returned from a

visit with relatives in Wyßide.
Blanche Logue is visiting friends in

Emporium.
W. A. Nelson, who has been con-

nected with the El»ctric Light Co., in
Renovo, for the past six months, has
returned home and will remain for the
season.

F. B. Hoag and son, and Hulburt
Smith, passed through town Monday
enroute for First Fork on a week's fish-
ing trip. There is no fear but that
they will return with full baskets as all
are old timers at fishing.

The onions are still growing in John's
and Levi's fields and no one knows
who will be the winner yet but merch-
ant Logue says he has no kick coming
as he sells the phosphate to fertilize the
aforesaid vegetables. Captain English
stops every day and examines each
plant with his telescope. Mr. Jordan
says they will top on the wrong end
this year on account of the earthquake
in San Francisco.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson continues about
the same, no improvement in her con-
dition.

Yardman John O'Neal and family
called on J. F. Sullivan and wife Sun-
day.

Mrs. John Witchey and son, of Re-
nove, are spending a few weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Eliza Johnson, of Sinnamahon-
ing, who has been nursing Mrs. W. W.
Johnson, returned to her home the
latter part of last week.

Elmef Hill, of GroveHill, oamedown
from the Hill Monday and (jailed on

Mr. D. W. Eastman, of Tunnel Hill,
and attended the family re-union on
Mason Hill Tuesday. Elmer says
crops are good on the Hill.

G. W. Starr the champion tie maker
of Pennsylvania, attended the bread
and milk social at J. F. Sullivan's Sun-
day.

J. E. Johnson is repairing his house

in Driftwood and making it modern in j
every way. It will be one of the finest '
on Fourth street when finished

Mrs. Henry Layton visited friends in j
Austin the lattter part of the week. j

The Driftwood callers this week
were: John Jordan, Walter Logue, ;
Lloyd Logue, Wayne Nelson, Mrs. C. j
J. Miller, Mrs. Frances Logue and Miss i
Ruth Sullivan.

Darius Ives who is farming on the W.
R. Smith property this year says he
will Btart plowing as soon as the frost

gets out of the ground. He has all the
snow shoveled off the buckwheat
ground and will start as soon as the
weather permits.

Merchant Logue has added a full line I
of feed to his splendid stock of goods
and is selling at rock bottom prices.

"Live and let live" is his motto and
everybody gets a square deal at his
store. "Give him a call."

Miss Emmaline Summerson, of Wylie
Hollow, called on friends at the east
end Tuesday.

J. E. Johnson had business with Supt.
Coughlin in Renovo one day last
week.

Mrs. Frances Logue and her two
youngest sons, will leave this week for
an extended visit with relatives in Wis-
consin.

j. F. s.

CAMERON.
Mrs. 11. 11. Hock well of ltenovo, is

visiting her mother this week.
Mrs. Amanda Graw and daughter-

in-law, Mrs. Wni Graw of Kenovo, called
oa G. L. Page and wife Monday.

Win. McVain and wife returned from
Williamsport hospital, where Mr. Mc-
Vain successfully underwent au operation
on Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan is visiting with
her brother Joe a few days. Sha will
leave for Dunlevie. W. Va., soon to visit
her mother.

Margaret Hanes of St. Marys is visit-

I ing her sister Mrs. Page this week.
Telegraph operator Bottsford of B. &

A. V.. force at Kmporiuin attended the
dance here Monday evening.

Richard Lawson visited with his sister
j Mrs. Robinson over Monday.

John Schwab and wife were Sterling
| Run callers on Sunday.

The National Protective Legion will
hold an ice cream social at their hall next

Saturday evening. Everybody invited.

Geo. Stuart and wife of Delray, Mich,
are visiting with Alex. Schwab and wife
this week.

A number of Potter county detectives
were in town last Sunday morning look-
ing for a horse thief, but were unable to
find their man.

J. F S.

RICH
Amos Norrigon, the Slabtown carpent-

er is employed at Howardville this week.
The editor of the Independent takes it

to heart about the Republican nominee
for county treasurer. Never mind little
fellow you will wish he had gone lame in ?
both legs, as you say in your issue of May |
16th, when the farmer comes under the '
wire ahead next November. All he!
needs to do now is to figuie up his ma- ,
jority.

Mrs. G. M. Burdick, who has been |
spending the summer at Maple Shade, !
left for her home at Montague, Mich.,!
last week.

Ex-R, F. I), carrier, B. L. Spenea was |
on our streets Monday.

W. J. Carter and W. W. Lewis were !
severely injured while taking up iron on |
the E. & R. V. R. 11., last week.

Mrs. W. J. Carter ofLock wood station '
called on Cooks Run frieuds Tuesday. I

Mrs. Wm. Brown of Riverside Park!
was the guest of her mother Mrs. J. J. I
Lewis ofCooks Run Sunday.

Archie Carter of the city spent Sun- j
day with ye scribe. He also had other j
engagements but there was a persou on i
guard.

H. J. Lewis of Emporium called on j
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wright of Clear j
Creek this week, Mrs Wright being Mr. 1
Lewis' sister.

The Ladies Missionary Society are go- i
ing to have some doings at the church ;
Sunday evening. What said doings are '
?.ve are not informed.

S. C. Lewis has been on the sick list j
this week.

*

Belle Barr of Slabtown is working for

j Mrs. Sam Parks of West Creek.

| 51. A. I>. j
I will mail you free, to ptove merit, Jj samples of my Shoop's Restorative, ;

i and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 1
j Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles of the j

: Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are mere- j
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment. ;
Don't make the common error of treat i
ing symtoms only. Symtom treatment

1 is treating the result of your ailment,
? and not the cause. Weak Stomach
' nerves?the inside nerves?mean Stom-

j acli weakness, always. And the Heart,
? and Kidneys as well, have their con- i
; trolling or inside nerves. Weaken I
these nerves, and you inevitably have |

; week vital organs. Here is where Dr. I
! Shoop's Restorative has made its fame. j
No other remedy ever claims to treat ,
the "inside nerves" Also for bloating, ,

; biliousness, bad breath or complexion
use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Write

; me to-day for sample and free Hook.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The Restora-
tive is sold by all dealers.

STERLING RUN.
Agnes Miller of Brookvillc is visiting

at Mr*. Ed Whiting's.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jones, an

| eight pound girl, June 10.

Dr. DeLong took W. E. Devling to
: Williamsport hospital on Wednesday.

| Mrs. A. L. Miller of Williamsport, is j
the guest ot Mrs. Geo Strawbridge.

Mrs. A. W. Mason was an Emporium
visitor Saturday.

Geo. Hulsinger and wife returned to
Renovo Monday.

Mabel Wylie, who has been teaching
at Altoona, returned home Monday.

Children's Day was observed last Suu-
day in the M. E. church and a large
audience greeted the little tots as they
displayed their ability as orators, readers
and singers.

Nellie Manslield of Westport, is the
guest of Cora Yocum.

Alice Strawbridge has been suffering
several weeks with a felon,

j Mrs. Margaret Mason returned to
RenoVo Monday.

Mrs. Martha Smith and Mrs. L. C.
Summerson attended the fuueral of Mrs.
Rachael Whittemore Hill
Sunday.

There will be a surprise family reunion
at Mrs. N. E. Jordan's Friday.

There was a family reunion at James
Russell's on Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna Schwab and little Helen
Robinson of Cameron were visitors in
town Sunday.

I). W. Eastman, who has been on the
sick list the past week, is able to be out
again.

Mabel Stephens of Emporium has been

i home, sick, for a few days.
J. E. Smith went to Krie Wednesday

for treatment. At times his throat is
very painful.

Mrs. Ilarrisou and children, of Dents
Run, were guests of Lulu Lewis, Wednes-
day.

The Lady Maccabees had a quilting
for Mrs. Frances Howlett at the home of
Mrs. Ella Whiting Friday.

Malvin Whiting, of llidgway, was in
town Wednesday guest of J. E. Smith.

BLUE BELL.

SIZERVILLI.
The warm wave has struck us at last.
M. Hackett of Renovo is enjoying

the benefits of the water and baths for
rheumatism.

R. Prosser and family are spending

I their vacatian at the Jamestown expo-
, sition. We await the report of his

I visit.
Mr. Easterly and family of Bradford

I have located lier«. Mr. Easterly has
| accepted a position with foreman Bur-
j tnn on the railroad.

I S. G. Havens received the sad intelli-
gence on Saturday of the death of his
only son William, at Galeton. Was
found by the road side cold in death.
Mr. Havens has the sympathy ofall
his neighbors.

Farmers are feeling much encourag-
| ed over thj outlook for good crops.
I The few warm days have greatly hast-
-1 ened their slow growth. Corn and
; potatoes have a thrifty look.

We noticed R. C. Dodson and some

j other successful anglers on our streams
! yesterday. They seem to carry the
| right kind of fish lure for a good catch.
! The P. R. R. pay car caused much
| sunshine on the countenances of the
! employees Tuesday.

D. K. Kephart lost a valuable horse
! last week. It was taken suddenly ill

j and soon died.
! The Austin band wagon was on hand
I yesterday, posting bills for their show
on the Fourth. The lumber city seems

I determined to have a crowd if printers
I ink cuts much figure We expect to
| see m»ch red fire in the sky in the di-
! rection of East Cowley,
i June 19, 1907.

X X. X.

How's This.
1 We offer One Huudred Dollars Re-

, ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
| not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
| We, the undersigned,have known F.
I J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
| lieve him perfectly honorable in all
i business transactions, and financially

; able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- I
ally, acting directly upon the blood j
and mucous surfaces of the system. |

i Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per i
I bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
| Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- ;

j pation.

Panama Canal -Erie Canal.

Machinery is digging the Panama 1
Canal a thousand times quicker than the j
shovel dug the Erie.

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint I
at 50 times less coat tor labor, than if I
made by hand.

The L. M., jiives the best job in the ?
world, because L. & AI. Zinc hardens

| L. IT M., White Lead and makes L &

I M. Paint wear like iron for 10 or 15 |
I years.

It only requires I gallons of this cele-
brated paint and \u25a0'! gallons of Linseed Oil (
at 60 eta per gallon, to paint a moderatl J
sized house.

Ifany defect exists in L. & M. Painte |
! will repaint house lor nothing.

Sold BY llarry S. Liuyd, Kuiporuiiu. I

I 'c. B. HOWARD & C0.,1
m General Merchandise Store,

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM. PA.

We now have the finest line of Embroideries and }|jjj
111 Insertions that ever came to town and at prices that ®

i'Pl can't be equalled, considering the quality ofgoods.
Yal. Laces and Insertions of superior quality, }0

nothing any better this side of Philadelphia or William- >3
If Port.

>

j|:i Forschion, fiiue and heavy as you like, from 5c to
w ioc per yard. ' M

i
Shirt Waist Patterns from SI.OO to $1.75. Thin -111

].' White Goods of all kinds, that the ladies desire for this m|
jl season of the year or later. il®)j

Say, Just a Minute

! We handle the MeGraw Corsets, just from the dressmaking MM
department, PERFECT FITTING CORSETS which the dress l|isJ
makers claim superior to any they have ever tried, shapeliness, <M>
duriableness, uniformity and easy adjustments, which are at once ||j£|
perceptible. Try them.

Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs in abundance. Hosiery for [|ss||
liflj everybody. Out sizes. Ribbons too, at prices to suit the pur-jM chaser.

Bates Seersuckers, Lancaster Ginghams, "best made" India ft®]]
IMji Linens. IJ®|

Muslins, bleached and unbleached Sheeting, 9 and 10-4 wide.
J|> Pillow tubing 45 inches wide. fell
nj® Ladies Wrappers. Good quality, sizes 32 to 44. l|sy)
jlpi Outing Flannel, all colors and grades.

Table Linen from 50c to $1.75 per yard. j|®
Ml' Lace curtains from 50c to $3.50 per pair I'lp
ffl) The McCall Patterns which are always up to date. 28K

HI Wool and Cotton underwear from the infante sizes to the flj®
jlfflf grandmas size, v Iffl!

Demorest Sewing Machines, Mattings, Rugs, Carpets.

Grocery Department. m

lffli Pressed Cut Glass. Just the thing for a present. w(ffl) COFFEES?White House, Hotel Astor, Vienna, Java and rjpjj
Jgje Mocba Blend coffees that are unsurpassed for drinking qualities. M

|||j| Everything in the grocery line.

Hj Clink's Ham, Conewango Creamery Butter, Cone-
M wango Cheese, John Peters' Home-made Lard and Ml
m Sausage.

| C. B. HOWARD & CO

-

I

JASPER HARRIS 1
Spring Clothes I

Sunshine again and the snow I
rapidlv disappearing. Spring is B
knocking at the door and suggests to B
you that it is time to buy your Spring B
suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS
with thought, and come here and get
all that's perfect and good in I
SPRING- CLOTHES. The new
broken checks are here in brown and B
greys. 112

| SPRING DERBIES I
Every man who is particular \u25a0

about his new hat will be interested m
in a STETSON HAT. We sell high |
grade hats at popular prices, and we ||
guarantee every hat we sell. M

Dressing Your Boy

The models of boys clothes this p
season surpasses all previous seasons.

# The Bell suits, the Sailors and the
J Russians, the two piece suits, all are

as artistic as tailors can make them.

Agents for the Crawford Shoes
Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow
Brand Collars and Cuffs.

I Jasper Harris, {
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.
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